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PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE:
Dear Ladies, This pandemic might have slowed us down and put a stop temporarily on our fundraising efforts,
but what it didn't do is stop me from appreciating our organization and all of you involved. Your continued
support and kind words of encouragement helped me get us through this auxiliary year. I was proud as a
peacock in June of 2019 when I was installed as your President for 2019/2020, but I'm even prouder now that
not only did I get through this year, but WE as a team got through this year together. WE as a team will
continue to get through this together and will continue to make this organization stronger, not only for
ourselves, but importantly for the organizations that benefit from our donations. I want you to take a moment
and pat yourselves on the back for the hard work you do, for your families that have supported us and for our
community that needs us now more than ever. As I finalize my last message to you as President it's important
to know that while I won't be leading the Auxiliary and will be an official Past President, I will continue to be
involved more than ever and support our incoming President Lisa James. Please join me with one more round
of applause for our 2019/2020 Lady-of-the-Year Lisa Kahl, PP! Thank you to my Executive Board for all your
guidance and advice, I couldn't have done it without you. Be safe, be well and be kind! Sincerely, Kim
Marchetti, President
VICE PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE:
I pray that you and your loved ones are well during these trying times. We started the auxiliary year off strong
with some wonderful fundraisers like Designer Bag Bingo, Paint Night and the Denim & Diamonds Country
Hoedown. Although we ended the year very differently than we could have ever imagined, I am very grateful to
be full of hope and look forward to next year. God willing we will be together soon in a safe and healthy way
and this will be a distant memory. I miss the Knights of Columbus and all of you. Thank you for your past
support and best wishes for a joyful and blessed Summer. Love & peace, Lisa James
INSTALLATION CEREMONY INFORMATION:
Topic:
Ladies Auxiliary Virtual Installation Zoom Meeting
When:
Tuesday, June 2, 2020 at 7:00 PM
Meeting ID: 607 911 6290
SUNSHINE, SICK & VIGIL:
Please keep in your thoughts and prayers member Joan Moderno and family on the passing of her Husband
and our Brother Knight Larry Moderno.
INSTRUCTIONS ON HOW TO PROVIDE US YOUR EMAIL:
Please email Ladies.Auxiliary.3481@gmail.com
Subject: Email address for newsletter
Provide in message area:
1. Your First and Last Name
2. Phone #
3. Email address
My final newsletter…wishing you love, light, good health and blessings always!
Respectfully submitted,
Lenette Cuevas, PP, Corresponding Secretary
Follow us on Social Media:
Facebook: Ladies Auxiliary of the Father Joseph O’Connell Council #3481
Instagram: @ladies3481
Twitter: @3481ladies

